1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Low back pain is a very frequent symptom at general orthopaedic consultation, and establishes a long term chronic illness between 2% and 7% of times [@bib0005]. Although, a great majority of the chronic low back pain is related to vertebral degenerative pathology, other possible reasons, even unusual, have to been considered like abdominal pathology (pancreatic for instance) and aortic abdominal aneurysms with chronic contained rupture or not [@bib0010]. Most of the times low back pain is the main symptom and first clinical approach for aortic abdominal aneurysms [@bib0005; @bib0010]. Sometimes the radiological study points the most likely etiological alternative, but the classical triad of abdominal (or back) pain, shock, and pulsatile abdominal mass might be the clinical picture for aortic abdominal aneurysms, that in some cases can compromise the vertebral integrity [@bib0015].

The aim of this work is to introduce a case report that emphasize the need to relate the low back pain with atypical clinics appearances of entities, as aortic abdominal aneurysms, capables to compromise the patients prognosis and treatment.

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

An active 75-year-old woman, 45 pack/year smoker, hypercholesterolemic, with progressive low back pain since last six months that gradually causes troubles for proper walking, was being studied in another hospital due to symptoms of pneumonia over latent lung-tuberculosis, whose complementary imaging proves reveal an infrarenal aortic dilatation with destruction of anterior wall of vertebral bodies L2, L3 and L4 ([Fig 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Patient had an aortic abdominal aneurysm (AAA), type IV of Crawford--Safi scale [@bib0020], with rupture sealed against anterior vertebral body walls. Computed tomographic angiography estimated a 5 × 4 × 9 cm aneurysmatic rupture, showing a total thrombosis and loss distinction with vertebral bodies of L2, L3 and L4; and revealing lysis up to 30% of the anterior walls of them, being L3 the most damaged one ([Fig 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Also, the CT angiography revealed healthy kidney arteries and distal revascularization due to collateral vessels. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) highlighted a spondylodiscitis in this level where histological and infectious studies were not decisive.

Vascular surgeons did not consider appropriated surgical approach nor open or endovascular because of presence of healthy kidney arteries and distal flow from collaterals. Orthopedics treatment consisted in instrumented lumbosacral arthrodesis with heterologous bone graft from L1 to S1 through posterolateral spine approach with pedicular screws ([Fig 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperatively, the patient experienced reversible cardiac insufficiency episode but was discharged home in good health 20 days after intervention.

At 12-months follow-up, the patient was out low back pain reaching a visual analogue scale of 2 (pre-surgical VAS of 8), now walking without aids help and has recovered whole of her daily activities.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

According to Sterpetti et al. [@bib0025], when aortic aneurysm is placed in abdominal segment, the associated vertebral erosion or lysis never is over 3%. Contained rupture of AAA is established on a progressive way by a haematoma expansion at the posterior aneurysm wall that triggers vertebral erosion. Specific mechanism for the vertebral lysis is not clear, due to exists several hypothesis implicating arterial pulse [@bib0030], aneurysm [@bib0035] or haematoma infection [@bib0040; @bib0045], inflammatory processes [@bib0050], or just an unspecific reason.

Since 1965, Szilagy et al. [@bib0055], described the contained rupture of AAA as a clinical pathology that can appear as unspecific abdominal or back pain for a variable lapse of time when neuropathy or paraplegia of lower extremities could be established. These atypical clinic ways are able to hide bone metastasis, primary bone tumors, rheumatoid arthritis, osteomalatia, infectious processes like vertebral tuberculosis (Pott disease), vertebral pyogenic spondylodiscitis or psoas abscess. Compressive or inflammatory neuroapraxia of ilioinguinal or iliohypogastric nerves explains the pain irradiation to inguinal, low abdominal, the testicle or anterior thigh areas when aortic aneurysm is placed abdominal.

Surgical repair of contained AAA should be directed to secondary re-rupture prevention, with an approximate survival near to 100% at selected patients for elective surgery [@bib0060]. Consequently, orthopedic surgery for back spine stabilization has to be elective in those cases when vertebral destruction is above 30% and clinic is directly related to spine instability.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Low back pain is a clinic entity very frequent at the general orthopaedic consultation, but not always is due to spine primary disease. We should consider AAA as other cause and routinely examine the abdomen at back pain consultations and seek complementary imaging proves when risk factors are present (smoker, male, age \>65, pulsatile abdominal mass, etc.).

When main disease is solved (with or without treatment), the vertebral instability could be improved as usual with instrumented spine surgery.
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![Lateral (A), and posteroanterior (B) radiography approach where severe L3--L4 vertebral destruction was noticed.](gr1){#fig0005}

![(A) and (B) MRI in T2 showing AAA thrombosis and loss distinction with vertebral body of L3 (C) and (D) MRI in T1 of L3 vertebra with massive destruction.](gr2){#fig0010}
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